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Wrestling 
Matches At 
River Town 

The wrestling matches between 
teams representing the Ogdensfcurg 
Free academy and Alexandria Bay 
high school at the latter place last 
night ended in a 2«-20 tie. But one 
boxing match was staged and this 
also resulted in a draw between 
Hannan of O. F. A. and Russell of 
the Alexandria Bay, each school be-
in$j credited with 2 1-2 points. The 
summary of the mat games was as 
follows: 

l«Ki p o u n d s - L e e (A.B) defeated 
Edwards (O. > by a fall in 1 min
ute and 14 seconds. 

ll ' i pounds—Brown (A.B. > de
feated Snow (O^ by a fall in 2 min
utes and ot» seconds. 

12~» pounds--Ciraveline tO* de
feated Snow (A.B.) by a fall in 4 
minutes and 31 seconds. 

i::."> pounds—Swayne K).> defeat
ed Kernochan (A.B.* by a fall in 3 
minutes and 1! seconds. 

14.r, poinds—Kenyon <A. B.» de
flated Ifc»!<liidut(o tO> by a fail in 
2 minutes -and 23 seconds. 

1T.5 pounds—Livingston tO.» de
feats ! Cody <A. B.I by a fah in 1 
minute and 41 s* -onds. 

K»"> rounds—-Sutherland <0> de
feated Ftlder <A. B > by a fall in 
•» minutes and 2S sr.onds. 

IT." iwiinds—Bums <A. B> de
feated Aithu: <0.» by a fall in 7 
minutes- and 55 seconds. 

One extra bout was staged. Roy 
of Alexandria Bay defeating Fra-
teschi of Qgdensbur* by a time ad
vantage. 

•Ov.ina: to illness Coach Fred W. 
Kine-meier was unable to make the 
ttfp »vlth the O. F. A. team and the 
boys- were accompanied by Princi
pal R. E. Wil>fr and Basketball 
( e a c h Merl*» Livermore. 

TfflNKS CHIEF 
WITH A SMILE 

IS DESIRABLE 

men! on their politeness and sin-1 made by the chief—"he was verv 
cere help. In reality, it was a mis- ! eifichnt in his duties." A guiltv 
lead felicitation for it was the 
smile, a pleasant nod or a kindly 
word from a patrolman and if the 

(Cnier had stood in that same cop's 
Writer in Watertown Paper |wil0e,i- t l l i s motorist would have 

only received an unpleasant look 
and a grunt, and the tourist would 
have had a different vision of what 
our police depar'ment was like, 

i Has a patiolman's salute, or a citi
zen's nod who helped put him in 

Gives Her Views cm How to 
Run Force. 

The Watertown Mirror prints the 
following; letter from a reader re
lative to police affairs in that c i ty: 
"THE CHIEF WITH A SMILE*' 

Kdiior. The Mirror: 
There have been some heated 

disi-ussions among various groups 
over the subject of Police Chief! 
Sinsketou. remaining in office an-i 
other year. Jost what is his reason 
for wishing to stay in office? As 
fc. his staying to coach a ne.v 
chief, its a' mighty poor reason and 
a lot of tommy rot. for 1 think if our 
patrolmen had less coaching under 
the t-juef of police and a few of 
our Uty officials weren't "figure
heads" there would not be the Tam
many rule at our City Hall that we 
have. Has a governor or a president 
ever beeu known to lemain or wish 
to remain to educate the following 
man. I would consider such an act 
a gross insult to his successor. I 

i do not think that a man callable of 
passing an examination with their 
years of learning and actual exper
ience would be so "dumb" that he 
couldn't .soon learn his duties. 

In the 41 years of Chief Single
ton's -reign, he has drawn a good 
big salary besides this lump sum 
of pension, which circulated ru
mors place at $1»,<H»». Of course. 
h this should prove insufficient for 
him to live on. he could invest 
sjmie with his son in the carnival 
business. 

Our-of-Si:ite motorists have often 
congratulate-;! our police deiwit-

conscience laying a tribute on a 
i!:ad man and he hopes to cover 
his deed so he won't be thought 
too tyranieal. 

We need a man who can be a 
man among men who can perform 
and perfect our police department 
in a modern way. Our city needs 
radio equipment. Two men "prowl 
cars." patrol ins our city streets at I 
aH hours. Plain clothes men to 

office, ever been acknowledged* \ scout around would help a lot. 
L\en an army officer would not be I What has Watertown to offer in 
allowed to belittle the men under .a modern police department. A 
him through his superiority. When; call is «iven for an officer. The 
it comes to the point where the 
man nnder him is "dust of the 
earth ' then its time to show that 
person that the dust makes the 
eaith. and he need not conceive 
himself such a big affair. 

Why is it when a raid or raids 
are to be staged a tip-off is always 
given our daily paper to serve as 
w a ruing for a few others? Why 
are a chosen few never molested? 
Why doesn't our customs officers 
and state police receive coopera
tion from our police department? 
Why has several of our patrolmen 
resign*d with no definite reasons 
given—only the slurring remark 

siren blows and howls down on \ 
Al;usev S?., ami the nearest cop to) 
that box answers the call, trapses 
up to the City Hall, goes in for 
oitiers, backs out "Black Maria'* 
and goes places. Its 15 minutes to 
one half hour before the.v reach 
you and either the bird has flown j 
o: the deed iias been committed, j 
Our motorcycle cops are watched 
by the offender to the extent the 
olticer is handicapped. 

Yes. we have te letype system, 
which was installed by the State! 
Police for outside- communication 
only. The finger print system. I | 
i-ai^mse is used on the drunks our j 

j poor patrolmen have to lug in their 
j arms through the Square, and up 
j uitsy Court ST., to the City 1fall— 
la disgraceful sight. Why don't wo 
f have prowl cars cr patrol cars and 
patrolmen enough to take care of 
these things and service our calls. 

People would not kick about 
taxes to take care of efficiency for 
•law enforcement, but our citizens 
have tolerated these old-fashioned 
ideas long enough, and they will 
welcome a change to improve and 
clean up our city. A checkup* of 
cars, carrying one headlight, no 
tail light, some drivers without 
proper liceuse. three and four rid-
e i s in tront seat, and drunken drif-
e;s. O: course these could be 
tnecked by a cop on American cor
ner, but does the motorist drive 
that way? Prowl cars would soon 
•pic k him up at his side street des
tination. 

Let Chief Singleton play the part 
of a man and retire graciously with 
his ]>ei!-ion and allow Mr. Gilligan, 
JeweTt. Roberts. Curtin or Kins-
m:m to <how their colors. Here's 
hoping the ;best mun wins, a plea 
ior some modern ideas and I hope 
Coil puts a smile on our next 
Chiefs profile. 

Mrs. R. C. Osborne. 

SESSION OF 
AUXILIARY IN . 

COUNTY SEAT 

A regular meenng of St. Law
rence CoaTHiinee members of the 
American Le-don Ladies Auxiliary 
was beld in the rooms of John C. 
Peggs POST in Canton yesterday 
afternoon. Thirty-fire delegates 
were in attendance from Ogdens-
bn:<. Canton, tiouverneur and Nor
wood. Considerable routine basu 
nei.* was transacted and interest
ing reports mere read by various 
chairmen including Membership 
Chairman Mrs-. A. X. TYbo of Xor 
wood. Rehabilitation Chairman 
Jdrs. A. S. Hathaway of Oldens 
Iwrg. Americanization Chairman 
Mrs. M.rx Merriil of Camon. Cou
pon Ckah aaan Mi.-« Kllen Peari of 
Canton and Legislative Chairman 
Mrs. A. K. Sansoucy of Ogdens-
bu: i. 

Following the meeting dre-sses 
made by the Peg'-'s Post for the 
Mother <iarrison Deo't. were in
spect rd. It is ex-jrected fh»t several 
cih*^ p^>sts will take up this work 
in the tear fstur**. 

Mr*. J. VL Shaker of Goaveraear 
i cade red i c o vocal solos. £he *\*s 
«u cttupaaie.il at the piano by Mrs. 
(George Le*miberger. cooaty aMsir 
<aaii man. 

Plaa£ were discussed for the aa-
aoai pexppy day «ale aad it was 4^ 
t t t M ia«t ail s a i l s wo«W yarefc-
ase Teteraa lamav fMppys Ih i s 
year. 

A delirhtfol smf4jer followed I be 
• n U n f the sable* beimg ^ei-oraied 
ia red. wbite aadl Wae m b o a o f g f 
t iecrre Wasbuinoa's bin May. 

Ladies who atteaded froai tsia 
ciSv were Mi*. E. T. Moraby. Mrs 
Cfeuie* C+u%r*etl. M:a. MiTfoa Mer-
r>. i lrs D H. Cateoraa. Mrs. A. S 
liathaway. Mrs. Fraat is 
aaJ Mrs. A- EL S..n«aa(-y 

Your Income Tax 

Gross and Net Income 

Two of the terms us*»d in the in-1 
come-tax law. namely. **gross in- j 
come" and "net income." should j 
be noted jviif icutantfy. inasmuch as 
they are vitally intiKtrtant to the 
whole subject of the income tax. 

dross income includes in general 
all income from any source what
ever unless exempt from tax by 
law. Net income upon which the tax 
is a*iH\s?ed is gross income le.-s 
the deductions allowed by law. 
Such professional exijt-nse.-. s-u^h 
as salaries, pensions and bonuses 
to employees, taxes, losses inter
est paid, bad d e ^ ? , depreciation 
depletion, contributions, etc- Fail
ure lo understand deductions 
against gross income and credits 
again.^ ne* income has resnlteil in 
numerous errors on the part of tax
payers. 

Having arrived at the net in
come the next step i* to deduct 
the pciM*«*i exemption—$1 .«*»«• for 
single persons. $-.->**i for awrrie«l 
pt*rsofis living together and heads j 
of lamihVs. and the $4<rt> credit for j 
each de|>endent etc. The normal • 
tax is coropated oa tae remain<ier 
ai tbe rate of 4 pen-eat on the 
first $!,««•* and ^ percent oa the 
balaaee-

Tae gross iacaaio of tbe asmal 
basiaes* ronsi-~ts of tae gross pro-j 
Lis oa sale*. |£as any iacoaie froat 
investjaeats 
s i i ' 

tarideatal or out-
e Cj.era;ioas or soaices . The re-

ta ia auist shew tbe gross • .sale*.; 
purchases, asd cast af goods «oM-
To lefiec^ iacoaic c a n ectly, iarea-J 
lories are necessary at tbe bepin-
eiBg aad end of eacb taxable year.' 

A lamycr. doctor aTtrbetict. phy- j 
>'•. ian, dentist. c > r g y a u a , aafbor ; 
cr ctaer prafessfoaal a»en mast ia- j 
c irde ia srass t a r o a e all tees sal- j 
i i i ^ . aad coatpeasatiaa of aay; 
kiad for prafes* 

Bn»«se!3».—' 
L r B o a s | a s body of King 

tAte, 

/ 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
^Hc knew no §lory but his country^ good/ f 

In this is a pattern for real Americanism that can 
and should be applied today • . . to submerge 
self-interest to that type of patriotism upon 
which the prosoerity and destiny of our coun
try depends today. 

OCDENSBURG IfcUST COMPANY 

file by 
Albert !k-.« 

cttupaaie.il

